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New Criminal Procedure Law of People’s Republic of China establishes 
“the proceeding procedure of public prosecution regarding the reconciliation of 
parties concerned”. The procedure has far-reaching effect. It reflects the need to 
protect the victims’ interests and construct harmonious society, and accelerates 
the offenders’ reintegration to the society and restoration of their outlook on 
justice. However, with new Criminal Procedure going into effect on January 1, 
2013, how to exercise the scope of application and suitable procedure in 
victim-offender reconciliation is an urgent task at this moment. Based on the 
author’s experience as an economic investigation policeman, the thesis mainly 
discusses the proper application of victim-offender reconciliation procedures in 
the stage of police investigation. 
The paper consists of four parts. Chapter one is the introduction of social 
background for the rising of Criminal Reconciliation. In this part, the paper 
traces back to the origin and development of criminal reconciliation in the 
Western society and analyzes the theoretical foundations of criminal 
reconciliation, and then points out its historical necessity. Chapter two is about 
the debate on the legitimacy of criminal reconciliation. By making analysis of 
the pros and cons, this part reveals the nature of criminal reconciliation as a 
double-edged sword. Chapter three explains the legislation and practice of 
Criminal Reconciliation in China. By reviewing the development of criminal 
reconciliation in China, the paper evaluates the new provision made in new 
Criminal Procedure Law. Chapter four focuses on the application of criminal 
reconciliation in the investigating stage by the economic investigation branch of 
Public Security Bureau. By demonstrating the considerations in the applicable 
range of criminal reconciliation, this chapter first explains the necessity to 















investigation cases from Public Security Bureau, and then discusses the 
questions whether criminal reconciliation are applicable in the special stage, 
especially the preliminary stage of economic investigation cases. In the 
following part, the paper illustrates the safeguarding role of Criminal 
Reconciliation for the choice and application of Non-custodial-type 
Compulsory measures. At last, the paper has a further discussion on the 
possible rescission in criminal reconciliation. 
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谅解，同时要求公安机关释放乙。      
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等)，在西方，从 20 世纪 70 年代以来，伴随着惩罚性司法模式在理论上面
临的困惑和实践中的失败，各国开始寻找新的缓和的刑事法治模式的探索，
恢复性司法就在这种大背景下应运而生。“恢复性司法”一词 早出现于










义上的“恢复性司法”案例发生在 1974 年的加拿大安大略省基奇纳市, ③20
                                                 
① 陈兴良.刑法哲学[M].北京：中国政法大学出版社,1997.402. 
② 刘晓梅.恢复性司法框架下的社区犯罪防控[J].中国人民公安大学学报(社会科学版)，2006(3):78-83.  







































过了保护被害人的 重要的法律——《被害人权法案》。在 1975 年，美国
执法援助局设立了一个委员会，以积极规划成立全国性的被害者援助组织
——国家犯罪被害人协会，以训练专业的服务人员，能够提供犯罪被害人
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